INTRODUCTION
Inversion sprains of the ankle joint are very common. In Salford, we treat over 2000 such injuries each year (about 4% of the total of new attenders). Radiographs of these injuries amount to 3% of the entire number performed throughout the hospital.
Many authors suggest that far too many X-rays are requested but there is no agreement as to which patients should be excluded (DeLacey & Bradbrooke 1979; Vargish et al., 1983) . Similarly, there is no consensus as to the best form of management of partial tears of the lateral ligament in the accident and emergency department.
The objectives of the present study were to identify clinical features which correlated strongly with the presence of a significant fracture of the lateral malleolus and to 102 P. Sujitkumar, J. 
RESULTS
From the original 2140 patients, 173 (8%) were excluded because of a clinically obvious fracture. Another 367 patients had injuries to the medial side of the ankle, previously abnormal joints or were under 12 years old. Of the final 1600 cases studied, another 89 (5-6%) had a significant fracture and 73 (4-6%) had an avulsion fracture. The remaining 1438 (89-8%) had soft-tissue injuries of varying severity.
History
The peak incidence of ankle injuries was seen between the ages of 17-35 years and the majority of attenders were under 35 years of age (Table 1) . Injury to the 17-35 age group correlated highly (X2P < 0 005) with participation in sport. 
There was a greater preponderance of males with sprained ankles than females but no statistical differences between the two sexes with regard to the frequency of a fracture. The proportion of significant fractures increased with the age of patients of both sexes above 45 years.
Details of the places of injury are given in Fig. 1 . Eighty-five per cent of all patients attending were self referrals. Seventeen per cent of all patients with a significant facture were brought to hospital by ambulance in comparison with only 4% who arrived by ambulance with no significant bony injury.
The majority (75%) of patients with an ankle injury presented within the first 24 hours and there was no evidence to suggest that patients with a fracture (whether or not significant) presented any earlier than patients with a sprain. One third of the patients with a significant fracture arrived in a non weight-bearing condition. In comparison only 11 % of those with ligamentous injuries were unable to bear weight.
Initial examination
The recorded presenting symptoms of patients from each of the three groups were compared by cross-tabulation. There was a high correlation (X2P < 0 005) between the degree of pain and the presence of a significant fracture. The significant fracture group had a higher incidence of inability to bear weight. Sixty-three per cent of patients were X-rayed at the first visit and 0-8% (13) had stress views taken. Five of these 13 patients were found to have unstable joints and were referred to the orthopaedic department. Nine per cent of all films taken on the first attendance showed the presence of a significant fracture. A further seven significant fractures were missed because radiographs were not taken at the first visit. These fractures were subsequently diagnosed, after radiography by a senior doctor in a review clinic.
Treatment
Analgesia was prescribed to 12A4% of all patients and 22'5% of those with significant fractures.
Nineteen per cent of all soft-tissue injuries were given physiotherapy. This figure was the same for patients with avulsion fractures whose ankles were not immobilised. 
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The random sample questionnaire concerning attitudes to treatment achieved a 68% response rate. The results are given in Table 3. DISCUSSION Brooks et al., (1981) Warren & Fergusson, 1984) that accident and emergency doctors request large numbers of X-rays as a 'safety net'. A more appropriate use of X-rays could be achieved by adopting the guidelines set out in Table  4 . These are, however, unlikely to reduce the total number of films taken. An internal audit should ensure the return of any patients whose fractures are missed at the first visit. Table 4 Guidelines for radiography of ankle injuries in the accident and emergency departnent.
1. Older patients with moderate or severe pain should always be X-rayed.
2. Patients below 50 years with a moderate degree of pain should be carefully assessed clinically before radiology is requested.
